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1.1 'rhis section is intended to provide REA borrowers, consulting engineers, contractors and 
other interested parties with technical information for use in the design and construction 

of telephone systellIB of REA borrowers, It covers in particular major expanBions of exioting dial 
switchboards. 

2. BASIC INFORMATION 

2.1 A major central office expansion may be defined ao an addition which exceeds the wired capacity· 
of the sw.ttchboard and which will require major units of equipment. These unite will include 

frrunes, interunit cabling and cable runway. A minor central office addition is an addition of equip
ment to existing frames where apace and wiring are already available. It may consist of only a few 
lines, 11nefinders, eelectors, connectors or trunks. Minor additions are simple to install and are 
not within the scope uf this section. 

2.2 When the major expansion of an existing dial switchboard becomes necessary, care:t'\l.l consid-
eration should be given to the following items: (1) a study of the traffic in the existing 

equipment to establish the actual unit calla-per- line and per-station and the usage for each 1nt1"6-
office a.nd interoffice trunl~ group. Experience has shown that the average unit calls-per-line vhich 
were assumed for an lnH1al dial installation often does not 1'1.t the particull!U" office and it will 
be advantageous to determine the actual usage. 'rhe methods of making the necessary traffic studies 
are described in TE & CM-515, "Telephone Traffic - Measuremente." This is the only way to make sure 
that the correct amount of equipment for intraoffice and interoffice trunks will be ordered for the 
addition. A major expansion also offers a chance to correct unbalanced loada on 11nefinder and con
nector groups; (2) a calculation of the probable increase in the power requirements. Connecting 
companies that are using power from the 48-volt power plant should also be contacted to determine 
their future requirements. This wi 11 show whether the capacities of the existing powerboard, power 
wiring, battery and charger are adequate for the increased load; (3) a review of the present switching 
diagram to determine the possible points of access from the present to the proposed .equipment. It 
will also show what directory numbers may be assigned in the new addition and whether any changes 
will be necessary in existing directory numbers; (4) a review of the present floor plan to determine 
what space is aw.ilable for the new equipment or what new space must be provided. 

3. 'l'YPES 0}' SWI'I'ClfBOARDS 

3. 1 Switchboards may be classified according to their basic design as step-by,-step switch, mot.or-
switch, all-relay, crossbar, and electron!c, The electronic type.has not yet com~ into 

general use and need not be discussed further in this section. 

3.2 Switchboards may further be classified as termina.1.-per--line and termlnal-per-station, The 
terminal-per- line connect0r has a terminal assigned for ea.ch line regardless of the number 

of parties on the line. 'I'his type of connector usually registers three digits; tens, units, and 
party. The ternunal-per-atation connector has a terminal for each station and registers only two 
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digits; the teru1 and uniiai. The frequency or code for ringing a station ia preassigned to the 

terminal. Until recently, practically all of the smaller switchboards were terminal-per-line, 

but f'or the past several years REA ha& reconnnended that most switchboards be terminal-per-

station bP.cause of the greater fle:lliibility in assigning statiorui to lines and better com

pa.tability with direct distance dialing. 

3.3 some small switchboards with a designt:!d. ult.Ltate capacity of 100 lines or lees have their 

line:flndere and connectors tied directly together and are referred to as linef'inder--con

nector typ(;fl. This is also true of some all-relB.J' switchboard!; which have a det1igned ultimate 

caps.city' of ?.00 lines and which operate "broadspan," tw1t is, 111.th all the lines bav:1.ng access 

to all the linefinder-conuector links. 

3.lr :.iany awitchboards, reg'l:lrdlees of the number c;f lines, llli.ve selectors interposed between 

linef'inders and connectvrs and a.re cailed l.:!.n,,.i'i:,dt·.t'·Selector-connector switchboards, or 

Elomet imes just "select•:, t' ·:, :,·pc,s." 

~ . l It may prove to • e: q_ui te co1r~ ·_._y-t·:i expand a U r,"'rtc,ct,,r-- ,~onuector· swi tchboa-rd beyond its 
wired e;apacity. l'ltis may be t:,:-Jie of ste'[>-·bJ"-•Step switch (.y·pe boards and la alm:>at always 

true of all-relay types. When aelactora mw,t be added the e:x::l.atiug cunnections between the 

linefindera and conuecto1·B must Le c,penad 11nd. the Bel ectora interposed. A selector will be 

required ror each of' the existing liuef'indera all 1o1al1 E>S fL)r each new line:t'inder. Interoffice 

trunks presen· .. Ly accessed from connecLor leve'J.a ,;·U 1 ha·,;e to be acceaaed from the new selector 

levels. 'i'h.'..s usuu.11.y nlf.)ane thht connee;Lo,· type ir,L,.,·,f·_,--;,,'1 tr11nks iruu1t be replaced with selector 

type trunlrn. It ii:,, tluarc;.t'ore, t<uggestc:d thc,t a q,t-J urtion, including both IDB.terial and instal

lation be obtained fr0JI1 tlte ,;qu1:pm,mt supplier· bd'ore proceeding w:Lth a. oojor expansion of a 
llnefinde::---connector ,nrl.tc!hboi:.r-d in rJ-..·der to make t.1u1·~ th.at such an expansion is f'easible. 

'j' EXPANSION Oli' LTNF!ll'JW)F'.H•· SKfJ,;r•rOR·· GONNgc•mR SV1Tl'CH.801,RD;3 

5,1 Usually it. is not difi'lcult to expand a Unefitia.e1···1.lelector-connector switchboard. All 

equipment, intrt,.oi'fio.!e c,nd .lriteroffir:e, line equi-pm.·mte, etc., are compatible with the 

new equj pment. 'l'he new f.'nunes should be the ai=e height as the existing equipment. A factor 

to be considered Js the operati .. :,;; J·a,1,~•': of the ex2anded sw1.tchboard. TC •,iie existing equipment 

was purchased several yeti.rs ago, 1. t 11!8.Y have a cupab:l.l.i ty of operating over line loops of only 

1100 or 1200 ohms. The present o-pet!ificati0ne for new dial switchb0ar1.s reCJ_uire a capability 

of: 1500 ohms. When new equlpl'llf::nt is 1,,,rchaaed. to expand an exist-J.ne; »w•.t;_,hboaL·d which has a 
capahi 11 ty of only 1100 or 1200 0}un,1, Fbme or all of the aew equlpmer,t mBy !'Jave c1 rcui ts which 

are ldentieal with those used on new l'jOO ohm swit<!hboards. Neve:n;heless, the over all capa-

1li lity of the expanded switehl,rmrd will. not exceed its :'snit1.al cap,~bility. This is true because 
the new ci.rcuita will be working wtth tl1e olde1• dr,:ulta and will be limited by ":he operating 

range of the latter. 

5.2 It hi posaible to expand an ex1.sting switchboard ,r/,th equipment of' a different manufacturer, 

or with equipment of the same ma.nu.t'acturer, uut c,f a ,:iifferent type. This usually intro

ducea complications and should not be considered exc:ept :!.a unusual caaeo 1-rhere it is not feasible 

to expand with the ae.,ne type as the existing switchboard. Some of the disadvantages are: (1) com

plicationa may be encountered in interconnecting the circuits of two different types of equipment; 

(2) the access to s.11 interof':fice trunka froru +,wo ty·pea of equipmE:nt th.rough adaptera if necessary; 
and ( 3) the burd~n of 1mi11taining two different ty\Jl'~Ll of' eq_nipment with the different adjustments 

and t,esting procedures th.Rt it involves. 

5.3 It should be no1;ed \;:iat the expansion of co=,1 control equipment may involve thr-: RdditL:m 

of certain common <,q_utpment at t1loue stages where the eapacity of the existing collllDOn equip
ment is being exceeded. i<"or example, marke1·0, m,.r.,r,er groups, etc. This will increase the cost and 
space per line over that •.1f an expanuion n0t requir 1 :.;,; the addi tiona.l collllllD,l equipment. 
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5. 4 It would be prud.ent to obtain a quotation covering materials and installation from the manu

facturer of the present equipment to determine how much the addition will cost. There have 

been some cases were it was found more economical to replace the entire switchboard than to make 

a substantial addition, 

6. CHANGING FROM TPL TO TPS 

6. l The preferred standard for new switchboards is terminal-per-station. If a substantial 

addition is to be made to an existing terminal-per-line switchboard, it me.y be desirable 

to make the addition as terminal-per-station or to convert the entire switchboard to terminal

per-station, depending upon the circumstances. Step-by--step switch ty-pe and crossbar equipments 

can be converted from terminal-per-line to terminal-per-station as a general rule. All-relay 

equipment does not readily lend itself to conversion to terminal-per-station operation. Step

by--step switch type equipment will usually require the addition of bunching blocks at the dis

tributing frame for deriving party lines. A different interrupter will also be required to 

provide terminal-per-station features. If automatic toll ticketing or automatic number identi

fication ( ANI) is equipped, the i.dentifier must be capable of identifying terminal-per- line, 

terminal-per-station or both as required. If the entire switchboard is being converted from 

terminal-per- line to terminal-per-station, i.t may be found to be more economical to replace 

the existing connector circuits rather than attempt ~o modify them. The switches can usually 

be reused. Other elements, such as line equipments, linefinders, and selectors, can be reused 

without change. Crossbar equipment can usually be converted from terminal-per-line to term.inal

per--atation by the addition of one or more number groups. The supplier of the equipment should 

be consulted about the plans for expansion ao that important details will not be overlooked and 

the coat determined. 

7. MODIFICA'l'ION OF EXIS'l'ING LONG LINE ADAP'l'ERS 

7, l During the expansion of the central office, it may be found necessary to provide 72 volts 

at the long line adapters as described in TE & CM-325, "Application Guide for the Pre-pa.ration 

of' Detailed Dial Central Office Equipment Requirements," Paragraph 2. 062. The existing long line 

adapters may not have been arranged initially to tap into an auxiliary 24-volt power supply as 

described in the latest issue of the central office equipment specifications, REA Form 55&. If 

not, these adapters can be modified and a booster power supply added to increase the available 

voltage from 48 volts to '72 volts where this procedure would overcome transmission problems. 

It should be underswod that this procedure may not necessarily increase the range of the 

existtng long line adapter t.o 3000 ohms, although the current in the line w-111 be increased. 

The increased current will help in the operation of bridged tap iao:_atora where low current 

flow in existJng long line adapters is a problem. Under no circum.ctancea should this modifi

cation be used in the expectation that it is a substitute for the proper use of loading coils 

and the maintenance of proper end sections as described in REA TE & CM-424, "Design of Subscriber 

Loop Plant." 

8. USE OF REGISTER-SENDERS WITH DIRECI' RESPONSE SWITCHOOARDS 

8.1. The numbering pattern for an fc'xistiug step-by-step switchboard may become too complex to be 

handled by the conventional direct response circuitry or facilities for custo.mer key pulsing 

may be required. It is now possible to interpose a bank of register-senders between the present 

linefinders and selectors which will, in effect, convert the switchboard into a common-control step,· 

by-step system. Thia provides translation facilities to handle complex numbering plann for toll and 

extended area service and also customer key pulsing. Other features may be added with ':.he aid of 

register-senders, such as MF signaling, alternate routing, class of service markJn~, etc. P'urthP.,_" 

information is contained in REA TE & CM-350, "Basic Types of Switching Systems." If' ~':le ,~:r..--pansion 

of the system introduces problem.s in numbering or pulsing, it is auggested th.at. the aupplier of the 

central office equipment be consulted about whether a register-sender is a req>Jirement to solve the 

problem. 
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